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THE vnvs THIS MORXIXQ.

«DOMESTIC Returns from >the Penn¬
sylvania primaries Indicated thai Roose¬
velt mighl have 70 oí the 76 delegates
to tin .1 .onvention, ===== Th«*

Lynn (Mass > ¡"ii «. found a woman who
v rd the shots thai killed '.eonce E.
Marsh lasl Thursday, bul failed to solve
tn« i t« iv. I. ibbl Samu«.
; praised Aroericai Judaism -it

. nee of Amei lean
«. r. II nv hi advocated the

. of health ertlflcatee from
appll ntH for marriage lloensi i. -

-i i., i rto Rlean delegation, which re-

protested a«galnst the i>a->,i«e of
free sugar bill, répudiât, i the

¦petition of another delegation from the
island asking i.'r Independence.
The cotton Industry In New England was

t.:..i ; tjston i" ebe more settled than
baa «be« n the case since January 1. =~ -

! Dudley a Sargent, <»f Har-
\ ,'. University, »said that hi^h echools
i t with advantage do away with

f of th»* hours "f study, pro-
\ the. would supplement the pupils'

physical training.
: rs. B lymoi «1. who is under In

ug-usta, Me for the mui
fur of a young woman seven >'<ears afro,

reported t.» l«e happy in a cell, out
of the reach of village gossip The
president an. a director, Joseph 11. Go*

Teutonla Hank and Trust
pany, of New Orleans, wen arrested

h itii making false
gñtatementa; F 3 Brand, ex-<*achier, was

'. ith emb. I.i

«CITY. Tli 1er Carmanla arrived
ir, port with a report "f havL
toot !"!¦ « \ eral hours in midooi
4in Immt dm li e pa< k. Michael
Mintz. owner of the Lipzln Theatre, af¬
tertl iterday afternoon

lits and, standing on
tl .. darkened stage, lulled himself by

n bullet Into hl_ brain. Au
n woman was found <)¦ ..'1 in be«l

¦¦ In ] ll -''ih .tree*»; < lor-
.- Physician Lehane said sho ha.1

been i rdered several hours before.
a Uni. erslty announc* '1

study nd epersonnel of
th. B .' lumallsm to

n< 1 nexl fall. «Ex-May _¦
eft i 10,000, according

te tran ifer tax apprali .»1 s«oon t"
«'. with the Surrogate. __= The

government h.-u-s agreed to co-
the city t.. make the Pot *

r from the risk of loss by fire
ords, dating fr«»m Colonial

i h ..'. stored there. : Tlie
.'. Dr. Carl '.h ment, one of three

the G I South Bay early
.: e t Short

FOREIGN..The Mexl an government
Washington

I ': Ited St..i- a will h >ld Mexico
ble .or

all wanton or ing or
\ 11< an li ter« sts

It m as .m leim.-, -i that íe.ni: .:
dlatlon I I the Ti I] "M war would
I _r r. to-morrow by

battle In Tripoli,
hear Arabs were report-

.loss al " i,. ¦:
1 n Shih-kaL President

Issued a to Ing the
five rac. t.. umalg in ate through

: I decided 1
to i

which, they believe, contern -

1 hell
THE -A >: .TUER Indication for I .-

daj .--.-..: :... i
ePeratun H 48 d. grei _;
1

1 i'i:t)i'<>s \i. i\ EVÓEMC8
The proposal of a prominent Chicago

Ich he himself is s.-.M t«. 1.«
puttli effect 1 hi. «.« ¡. i>, actlce,
that :..< epersona «shall t«.- married unless
they bave satisfactory certificate« of
Leal t h from reputable physicians, is
much t" commend ¡t In theory, but In

Ce It 1 «.¦].. tl -ch.iiif wi:li ;,'! hul
Insuperable difficulties Thefe can be no

ile Irablllty of a high tai d
I .-¦ Wil oui « ;ii rying Ihe

.. 'I'-re-iity t.. nu extreme, and
p lion of the- non-hereditary

'
- dlsea» - which wen« f«>r

¡l'iu.s.'.l to I«" Inevitabl) trans-
i l from parents t'« offspring, with¬
out ¦ efonslderable number of
«physical and mental alimenta render per-
h'iis suffi rii g fpn,) t|..m UIlf't f0T parent-
IS '

¦. fn.sisionro «.f sii<-, [lersons
« .-.. la altogettter likely t«>

. ¦» their oflkpring and <«-.n-

tequent Injury upon the «community.
Oi «¦ of ihe chief obaticlM In the way

t»f preventing unfit marriage« and their
menao or degenerate off
f*P''i'' -. so dlfflcnl.y if not the
I Ribllity of seenring anything lik<-
*.-¦ ral efiutborll i ... >agr<eemenl upon the

i 'i be r«'L'.-ir.].-d aa
prohibitory. The prov-erMal disagree-
i <«f doctors are m"r<> fiu-t thau
fancy, ami they would probably be .ery

cuoua anil <po_4tlve in this matter.
]f that were overcon .. the next obatade,
pe-i-i,.,,,-, even more formidable, would be
lhal of i«r«i\i<in _¦ eeffectlve n .ans of pre
tenting Ihe ma«rriaj-c* 0f j. rwma w.h .

adjudged until The marriage «.f
crimli als, paupers, lunatli . a«nd ill per*
m ¦¦' o are u d< n itralnt >.r gaard«

i ii'it«'«i. hul the e are
. .-: part of Hi" unfit multitude. If a
man Is able, nn«i h -Mrmitted, to support
blmself bj lal'.-r >.r l.i:«-ii«.-- t.. ].,.,' after
bis own affalers. and t«> !.-. an Independen!
iiM'inie.i- «i the «community, i.\ whaf
lia-an- and "ii wli.it principle shall he lie

I re trained from the exer
«i-.- "f what i- rommonly esteemed to
lie one ol the n.«..-t natural and lualieo
able of all rights.

I hi- r«wognltlon "f Ibe difficultly
which ar«' in the way of a practical pre
serlptioii "f eugenl«. If n«»t, however, a
i f tin- edesli-aMlltj of mi- li a i-..

| «r a dbk'eouragement oi clergy
i i ft oui a«'«...pi Ing ill«' |iti.|««"-ai and ful

.\ i 11 __¦ th" example ««f the Chicago min¬
ister whan «we ha*»«' cited «On tbe «-«.n

irai-., it woald probably be well for «n«.vt

i -, to ebe more In iimspecl in tbe
>exere__e of the B_arry<u_g functl.t
their office as regaitls eboth the moral

.nul the physfcal «condition of applicant.«*,
and 1o rid lilliliaalTag of the notion that
s«>ii!«» s«»rt of duty reata upon tiVin to

marry nil persons who present them-

selves, m order, us s.'iiif of lli"in have

said, that won-«? may not happen. That
notion is n li «»get hor mistaken, a dril
marriage, before a j-n«*1 i« «t«. might be per«
formed on that ground with loss incon¬

gruity, t><ir ¡i religious < « remony tbould
sure!* n«»f «thua be uTi«l-»rtak*»ti. One N«'\v
York inlnlstsr is quoted ai saying that
if ministers made it known that they
",\oul«l n«»t many tho«-«-» who arc physi-
« ally unfit such persons would go to JUS-
tloes <«f the pence. rfCCleslastlCai cere¬

monies would eo out of us«», and that
would *'thr««w the "tins upon the

churcbea." We cannot s«o that it would
do any such thing. Rather would it re>

!-,¦!,. the rJlUTchtM <>f flu« onus and the
odlum and set In th«» ««'closiastieai mar¬

riages whi<h wen» «till celebrated an «»x-

ample which civil marrlagea might wall
follow.

PSJfVSfYLVAyiA'B TOTS.
The result of Pennsylvania's primary

undoubtedly took the country by sur¬

prise, the extent of tho popular revolt

against the Republican machine baring
¡«.¦.li «»von less fully appreciated than was

the spread of dissatisfaction with tho

system which I.orim<»r represented in
Illinois. It Is again to b«» deeply re¬

gretted that President Tuft should have
Buffered from an undiacrlmtnating eager*
ne.-s to vent a gnidiro against a domineer«
lug and misrepresentalivc stale organi¬
zation. I
The IVnnsylvanla Republican machlBO,

Which inherited the sticma <>f despot Ism.
has n««t been liberalised in conformity
uiih ill«- growing public demand, bul
has failed conspicuously t«*» respond to

the best sentiment in the party. Thou«
ganda "f Republicana took advantage <»f
this opportunity to express their resent«
ment at its offensive meth«»«|s and r«-oord.
Hut «they were unfortunately mlsi«»d into
visiting on the President's cause tin»
retribuí ion which should have been re¬

served for their own slate leader«- and
Institutions. Mr Taft lias suffered un¬

justly both in Illinois and Pennsylvania
for the sins of others. Wherever it is
presented on its own merits his can¬

didacy will continue to command the
party's resptvt and support

Tin: rr-iv to proteüT THE
COX RTB.

If the committee of the State liar As¬

sociation wishes to do its utmost to put
an end to the demand for the re«-ail it
will strive to lessen the law's delays and
make Justice cheaper ami surer. One
great cause for the romplaints against
the judiciary is the p.»reistenca of a con¬

dition which President Taft called the

{rarest problem before the nation and
which led Mayor Gaynoi the other «lay
to refer to the courts ns the bast efti
denl department of the government.
Th«» recall neither of the Judges nor of
th«*ir decisions would cure the defects
in the administration of the law, but the
eons« l'iiisiic«-«- of those defects, of their

long standing and of the burden they are

to th«> public makes the people more

ready to listen to those who atta«-i< the
judiciary.

I/»t tlif« committee work to reduce the
number of appeals The reform just
adopted by the Ohio constitutional con¬
vention is in the right direction."one
trial and one appeal," except in the
gravest cases, where it would be possl«
ble to go t«> the highest courts.

And let pleading he simplified, so that
it will 11.a be possible to fight a case
through to the highest court two or three
times «m technicalities <«f pleading be¬
fore the trial itself actually besrlns, be¬
sides fighting it all the way up to that
courl again after trial. Pleading was In¬
vented I'.v the nu*dia*val schoolmen, with
their passion for metaphysical subtleties.
it has been slightly modernized In Un»
code states, but it bristles with difficul¬
té.-, which only serve to defeal Justice
by making it costly and slow. And let
the procesa already under way every¬
where toward a leas technical attitude
u*«on the part "f appe lal.»irtv b ar-
riel still further, Put common sense
Into the administration of the law arsC

public will tak<- su, h pride In the
COUrta that they will not listen to revo¬

lutionary suggestions regarding them.

U ''iM.Y',y F.n H'¡E.XCY.
in«» Commissioner Joseph Johnson,

who has appointed one woman t-n In«
gpector in the new bureau for the pr«->
vention <>f lire and Intends to appoint
more, remarks upon the efficiency of
women in such work and attempts to

explain it thus ;

"Women are not the loafers men are,
"When a woman «oiks she works eon«
"sclentlously. She works her full hours
"and spend- none of then* going out to

"gel a «1 rink or for a friend y chat "

Mr. <¡. K Chesterton, b«>wever, who
mikes paradox «if (»nservatlsm, bas a
totally different explanation of the
woman worker's loyalty. He \\rit<»s:
"Modern women defend their office with
"ail the fierceness of domesticity, They
"fight for desk and typewriter as for
"hearth and home, and develop a sort of
"wolfish wlfehood on behalf of the In«
"«risible bead of the firm. That is why
"they «h» office work bo well."

Neither explanation seems wholly t<>
satisfy, 'lake the ease <>f the oldest of
women workers, the household servant
She d"«-. not go "lit to get a drink or

for a friendly chai, but no one i«-«-'-- es*

[-«ecially called upon t<» remark thai she
works conscientiously. And so far as

we are aware, no one has «.ver aald thai
she develops a sort <>f "wolfish wifehood'*
for th<» kitchen

Hasn't novelty sometblug I«) do with
the phenomenon of woman's loyalty to
her tasks In the newer lim-s ..f employ¬
ment? In them sin» is a pioneer, with all
the virtues of a pioneer. Naturally, only
the ini'st energetic and ambitious of the
SCS ar«' attracted t" the fresher fields.
Custom may stale what Mr. Chesterton
calls th«- wolfish wi'ch""d ami bring the
sexes nearer t" a par in loyalty t«> ta-ks.
l'ut whatever th«1 expia nation, Com nil
Bioner .("hnsou «I'««-« well to take advan¬
tage <«f tin» quality, for women will be
especial!) litie«! to in p. «-i apartmenl
botiseH .nul th"».» factories employing
worn«-!1

! // 117.'Y OF RERT.
persons who are looking for a baveu

of qnld amid iii<» rack ami roar <»f con«

temporary politics may soothe their
nerves by studying the proceeding« <»i

the national convention <>f the ftodallsl
Labor party, whleb noniln it« d candidates
for Preeldenl and Vice-Presldcut In thla
<it> tiic other day. The «Socialist-IaSbor
i'.'ii!> j.s run upon a rest-cure basis, li
has been in existence for twenty years
"r -" ami has bad ;« Presidential ticket
In tu«* Held at each electton since I8W,
,;i" o baa nev« given waj t«« the lemp
.atlon t., sdvert I ». n «if n«.:-iiy or to
¦"."'Hi««» u «ji.-ji«' for quality i<> a desire
for quantity. It bat held t»> the notion

that "fit though few" Is as propt
Meal for n política] party as It 1

any other sort of "uplift" ass<>"iaii'
In Cut, tbe Socialist Labor part..)

Leonine fewer and titter the older i

grown. In 1896 it lulled .".'.. 16I jroti
it.s national candidates. In 1!MH» Its
was 38,432 and in 1901 33*190. In
however, the family circle contract«
14,«02t it. Is a tight little organta
whidi offers «glory raoogb te s«« al

araj around, if every individual !.

party has not been a candidate for

oiiire «from President down it ¡q di
his relUCtgnc« to break Into the v

Sunlight Of publicity. As for b.ii

delegate t«> a "««mention every »Socli
[__.beor.te can enjoy that honor «sd
tOM. There can be no pangs of dispi
worth witliin such n household, for
demand for nominees far outruns

supply. No factional lights over tbe
position of political prizes can o«

since there is always a sf-iporfliiit.*
winning numbers left in the ¡»ottoi
the >grab-bag.
Tbc Tiationnl invention held

nominated Arthur Reiner, of Massa
-..its, f..r Preeldent, and August <íllh
of New York, for Vico-PresidenL
donbtedly In each ease the office s«*m

the man rather than the man the o'

Persons who like to Kit in easy chairs
think will find their political asplrnt
.gratified to-day within the Quiet¡st
eiallst-I.abor brotherhood as they tdl
ii«-» other organization known to our

mnltnons politic«.
WHYf

it would be Interesting and instruc
if the public could learn what cours«

roasoiiim- Induced ('overnor f>lx to

the bill epermitting J<otha_a P. Allds
Renn Conger to submit to the Si

Hoard of Claim« the question of
suite's paying their counsel in the hrll

Investigation of 1910. Last year the.
ernor vetoed an appropriation to pay
expenses of Allds and «"on^er In (
famous proceeding which relieved
>Senate of their membership. «Novor

Hugbes in 1!H0 had vetoed a similar

Undoubtedly th«* Governor now has s.

reason for reversing himself, but
seems bard to find one in (he fact,
the case Itself.

Allds, Republican l«_ader of the
aie, whs accused by Conger.) a fei

Senator, of bavisg solicited and accef
a bribe several ye.irs before. Allds
manded a Senate inquiry, it came, j
«s the »Senate was about to «rote 00

(iuestion. ..shall the charges be I

tainod." Allds residiert from that I««

The Senate sustained the chargea A

it made the atmosphere .<> n«ncomforta
for Conger that h". t<>'>. resigned. Un
legislative custom and precedent in t

stale. «Conger, having bad his sid-» of
caw sustained by the Senate's vi

iniL'1,1 ronceivably ebe entitled to be
Imbureed for the «expenses Incurred
him. Aiiils, a defendant in effe<«t c

vlcled by the Senate's vote, has liar
that claim t>> consideration. In f

criminal <.r civil notion ea<*h would hi
1 ;id to pay his lawyera. (iovernor 1
last \e,ir «If id'«1 that neither had I
claim on the slate's «funds because
this Inquiry. In that decision ho ï
common >senae and logic on his side, a

the public opinion of the state seen

to back him ni». This year he perm
them to submit to the Board of r.iai

¡Ihe claims which last year he said h
no validity In that there is neitl
comic., ii M-nse nor logic und the pub
will not back him up.

CO-OPERATIVE itIXIX0.
Tl <. current strikes and econtroveri

In the mining Industry in four or mr

«.f the principal countries of the wor

and the demand which some are maki
for a radical change in the lndustr
system which «hall make the workm
the owners ..f th.» mines in which th

work, »recall to mind an lnteresti
though S',ire-«'iy encouMcgiag eXcperlme
in that direction which was made
France It was something more than
s..<';.«» of years ago, in May, 1891, th
the "Mine <!..- Mineurs" was organize
at Monthieux, near St. Etienne, and
was l"<s that» four years ago, in \'.n
that th" experiment came to a sugge
tlve end.
The Monthieux Coal Mine COmpai

at th«> .¡.-it" firsl named closed and c

fered for sale its mine, upon which
ten years it bad spent $»320,000 with«»'
adequate return. Th" property wt
valm-d ar $025.*000, hut fho company «i

fered to sell it for <'sii.ri.no In. vat
Then the Syndicate of Loire Miners,
Which 11«' workmen in that mine b
longed, com -hided that here was a gOfl
chance t.. put into effect their cherish«
th«-«»-«- <ef the "Mine aux Mineurs" b

purchasing it and operating it for then
selves. They did so. The Mutii.-ip;
«'¦ ï.r;« il of st Etienne subscribed $2,«00
the Municipal council of Paris a lit
sum. th" Chamber ««f Deputies $10,00
the Minister of Commerce $1.000, th
"P«Ptit .tournai" $10,000, the state regil
tratlon fe-es of «$4.000 were reinlttcl an
the ««Id company s«el«l th" nein,, to ill
syndicate f«.r $2.000. Under Ihese < ii
cumstanees th.- co-operative mine \vg
Started in T»«'«-"ml.e|-, 1v,t] employtnen
I«« in" «restricted to memb.'rs of the T <>lr
Syndical««, which "wned It.
Ten days later trouble began. Th

syndicate held that the men in the m,

should work- at ihe lowest possible
w.i_es and that the profits should g.
int., a fund for the rapport <«f strike
elsewhere. The men in tl*» mine, on th
other hand, Insisted that as they wen

doing the «work they w..!... entitled I«
the profits. Within a few months th«
dispute became so violent as to .aus.
the closing of the min... New directon
were chosen and wort was resumed
only to he marked by other troubles
A shareholding workman aaaanlt«ed «hit
foreman with .'in axe and was dismissed
from t:." mil", hut u-as reinstated by
th.- emits. Aimther insulted a director
ami was dismissed, only ah«» to be rein
s,;""'l 'I li"'! auxiliary employes, not
shareholders, demanded to he made
shareholders without coat twrause ««f
their wort in the min»', and «had theli
demand granted by the courts. PinaUjr,
in Urns, with no profits to divide and
with disaenslons on every hand, the en«
teipn e completely collapaed and was

abandoned
" may in addition be noted that

while it was in operation this nine
abandoned piecework and Introduced
the "minimum wage" f««r which British
miners bare been clamoring, with th.»
roault of causing much dissatisfaction
¦nd unpopularity, and also that wh.-ii
the _"i..r,.| strike In all other mlii.--
«.euired the miners in this mine kepi
¦I «vork, an.i in , on***quence had t«. «be
pi'ol"« t.'l bj troop* against the fury of
the strikers, it i~ probable that the
faiiui»' of th.- enterprise was aaaured m

advance by tbe porerty <»f the prop.-rty.
but ii was « uiph.i-i.'c.i i.v ihe Instability
anil «h .h i...,- uilt. i, n ,,k(.,| ,|.. Illitll

agemenl while ihe man igemeot Itself
displayed somi .,f the Identical pra«
¡tices which irre .so bitterly condemned

in corporation ownership. The net re¬

sult unquestionably was to «II«*« P-li! the
syndicate system in the French mining
Industry.

1/OYr.T A\D Bl BIXEBS.
Rcjiorts re< elve«l by the commercial

agen-dea Indkato an expanding volume
of bualnaaa in most linea of tirade and
conservative optimism In Industrial and
nnanclal circles. Better w«saUi«sr condl«
tlons, the expectation that th« «liffeien«-.. |

between the anthracite coal ««penttors
and miners will l>'> petti«-«! on lln«SS satis¬

factory to both parties, enlargement «if

demand for textiles and a t.to.ob-r mar¬

ket for metals at higher prhes are feat¬

ures of tho present situation that en¬

courage the idea of gradual Improve-
ment in our mercantile activities. Bank
Clearings show for the last week a gain
for all cities of more than -3 per cent
as compared with the same time a year

ago, while the latest reports of gross
and net earnings of the chief rallmads

the I'nited States reflect growing
transportation receipts. Tho recent in¬

dustrial and trad« expansion is being
well maintained, and the distribution of
merchandise, both wholesale ami retail,
i i unusually heavy for this period of the

year. In all departments of the iron

and steel trade increased business is

noted. The T'nlted States Steel Corpora¬
tion is operating at the highest produc¬
tive rate in Its history, and a«0001*dlng
to "The Iron Trade Review'* the inde¬

pendent concerns are making substan¬
tial gains, especially in the Bast, where
the mll-ls aro now working at about «"».">

per cent of their capacity.
In the drygnods market a striking con¬

trast to the conditions prevailing a year
ago is found in production and con¬

sumption. At this time In 1911 the tex¬

tile Industry was in a state of extrem**

depression, while just now activity Is
reporten! throughout the trade, including
a largo export business. Speculation in
cotton future.-- Is active and prices for

options are higher, tho advance in QUO«
talions being bused to a largo extent on

the floods in the Mississippi River terrt-
tory and heavy rains In both tho east¬

ern and western sections of the cott«.n

| belt, which have delayed field operations.
Spot cotton Is selling at the best price
of tho year, but well under the «-(notation
of a year ago. Homos-tic and foreign
spinners are heavy buyers, and opera
tors on the Cotton Exchange believe
that until more Is known reganling tho
new crop yield the tendency of prices
will be upward. Wheat Is higher owin--
to advers«» reporta on winter wheat,
while corn and oats nlso have advance!
because of unfavorable advice« from th¿«
farms. It Is to«, early in the season to

formulate a theory as to the ultimate
outcome of the year's harvests, but In
«-pite of the last week's response of cercai

price.« to bull operations information re¬

ceived by officers of railroads in the
agricultural section of the country Indi¬
cates that poll conditions are In favor of

big crops.
Political and labor developments ten1

to cause Irregularity in stock market
movements. The larger Interests, how¬
ever, apparently are not at all worried
r\»r tho outlook and are proceeding
with their plans for strengthening rail¬
way and industrial corporations by new

financing. New securities find a ready
market- Although bank reserve« ar»

relatively low, there la an ample supply
of capital in the country available for
Investment in the offerings of high grade
companies, and it Is worth noting that
in the last few weeks Issues brought out

by prominent banking houses have been
heavily oversubscribed. Local banks
continue to receive funds from the in¬
terior in excess of shipments, but to

gome extent the gain on Interior ac¬
count is offset by heavy payments to the
Sub-Treasury. The higher rates for ac¬
commodation recently established are

likely to h« maintained, ami it Is evi-
dent that no material dclina in foreign
discounts may be expected in the near

future, as the foreign demand for money
from trade and speculative quarters is
ini'reasing. Speculation on the London
Stoi k Exchange has assumed large pro¬
portions tdnco tho settlement of th«
British «oal strike.

The baseball season opens with Its
usual low temperatures.

Now for another of those sporting
métaphore which are so vicious when
used by «"ongressman McKlnb-y.

Investigators of the high cost of living
have found that some kinds of produce
pass through twelve dealers' hands from
producer to consumer. Not much ex¬
planation «if the high cost Is nooded
there, and no one dealer need make
much profit, either.

The turkey trot Is dimmed again.
¦ «

«**olonel Harvey Is now reported to be
engaging in heart-to-luart conferences
with Mr. I'nderwodd. it |g hard to tell
whether he is advising the Alabama
Représentât i v.» to take up history and
esohew i-olitlcs or to stick to politics and
eschew history.

int: Tit.K of Tin: <¦> iv

V, hat will doubtless be favored ,~>y women
c.n the lookout f<>r bargains 1? a new form
of «oncessi«in In the rent "f flats a.lopi.'l
by .-.¡I enterprising landlord, teres coal,
carfare for a year and free r«nt for a

month are «-nine of the ini-hicem'«nts that
) ;;\«r> t.->«>n employed t<» populate BOOM

At times as much as six months
ftae rent has been allowed by owners In
ordtsr to present a prosperous front t.> ¡t
. i o -i># «tiv.« bayer. Hut they have seem¬
ingly all overlooked a «Imple but evidently
effective way <«f getting tenants. Having
had some «lltllculty, even with house«
attractive, sanitary nn«i as d«*slrable as

any <.f their lass, tin- landlord ««r some
"n< .*.' law" flats on the West Sid.» hit upon
the plan of using tra«lh:g stamps Though
they had stimulated other business th. y
had n«-ver Mfere been use«! in ««»nnei-tion
with real estute He advertised that bo

many trading stamps wo ¡Id he, given for
«ach dollar paid as rent, ar.«l. acctHTdlng to
reports, hus met with success

"What's nu Tit«.wad looking so grouchy
a', out7"

'«¡ot short changed oal ««r j;*» last nit-fit
and he's sore"

Tit« wiul chert ehans«td «u| of *l» hur¬
rah! it doesn't ".m pos Ihle! VVhere'd It
Im;.].« n?"
¦.The «-nh j.i.n-.. u eould happen: in a

«ii« am " Houston P«iHt.

"The espoundina ««r moving ptctur« t,..

come to be a most lu« rath.« prof, sslon In
i«-, «-ut paare, and bias fair t" be mon« end
in. re BO a« UM popularity of the MUM
in« nt .««ntlniK-H to Im reas»-," Myg the Khi
Kast," l'UilHh..! In T«iklo. "But to be a
sno-c.-s it is neeesssii to sfxMk n««t In
many tongue« bul in maní von««», m. h

quallfled t«-> do this sean toa and tar bey
twe, a. ami it |g «>nlv the genuine In thla
lln« who Ban «.oniiiian.l h big Halar». At
Asabuaa there im * famous ssptatas* nh«.
. an talk In tu.niv votOSS I ! tri hea.l Ik
bdi«i sad m appsaranee he raaaoi i.» -Jd

i..- han.i.i.m.. «..a he recelées s salary
II >' ¦ blfh government ««fill lril .i iii,|,,
pfty |.!«.!.--».«.r m»Klit »in» lie bee a soft
voi.-e for a young «¿ill. afartll one f..r *

Child; ho «an Imitat« the tones of au <.!.!

lm¡«n. of g villain, a man of low class or of

«¡high degn g. His role« also runs th«« gamut
j of the emotions, and tie- audience weeps
I copiously when he makes the h.-rolne toll

«some harrowm« tal", or has It In cars <«f

laurrhter over the antics of the funny man."

He's the most careful man I ever knew.'
'That so.'

I «asked him tf he could change a

111 th« other day, end whal «lo you
sup>pose h«< <li«l?''

I don't know.''
"He made me show tie- $10 i ill Mfore he'd

cr-tnmlt himself. Said he'd 1" «*n touched for

IS that way before." Detroit Vrm »Press

Frederick O, «ftl>ekel, the Ham Jersey Aa-j
..mhlyman who was «sponsor f"r the auto-

moblle red«proctty law recently paaaed In

that state, Is the youngest member of the

Legislature, haxin« just ep-aaaed his twenty
first y.ar When IHHSilnated last fall. .Mr.

Stickel looks the part, too, ns h« found out

when, on hi* way to Trenton for the «open*
InK of the Legislatura last January, he

showed the» train conductor the» pass to

whl'h the lawmaker» of New Jersey are

entltl»«d. The conductor stalled as he looked
at it. and .aid: "Say, young fellow, that

don't go with me. You'll have to j ay your

fare, betaue. I'm going to take up that

pass.'' Mr. Stickel protested that It be¬

longed to him as a full-fledged Assembly¬
man, but the conductor would not have it.

"Y<>u can't tMl mo that a boy like you la

a member of th« Legislatur"," he added.
Finally the Assemblyman discovered some

friend« In the other end of the car who

vouched for him to the conductor and he

was allowed to keep his pass and ride to

Trenton.
She -I am sure there ar« many cirl« who

cc ule| make you happier than 1 could
He».That's Just the difficulty; they could,

but they won't. Posten Transcript
A special dispatch to "The American H"-

br"W from Jerusalem says that Nathan

Straus, In Older to alleviate the wretched
condition Wtllch he found there, "off«red

to the Communal leaders the sum of one

thousand frates a day for two months, to

be used to provide food for the honfry.
The offer was accepted. A kitchen will

he pet up where food will he Riven to those

In need. Mr. Straus has also given a large

sum to Aaron Aan.nsohn, of the Agricult¬
ural Kxperlment Station, to be used to

eradicate malaria where It Ls prevalent in

"rtain districts."

»Mrs. Got.ox.Have you given up your
automobile?
Mrs Bluff-em.Tea Thev're getting so

common; I was arrested three times last
week «,,. apeedlng, end my name didn't

appear In the papers once.--Philadelphia
Rfcrd. _________________

BRITISH COLONIAL TRADE

Writer Sees Great Results from Its

Future Development.
T<> the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: In an editorial In your Issue of the

St h instant, under the heading "Uritlsh Co¬

lonial und Korelen Trade," you state that

"France, Germany end Ameri.a are &o

ni ah larger than Australia and «"a nada,
that trade with them mlirht naturally he

supposed Immeasurably to exceed that with

the latter. Yet such 1« not the case
"

I do not know If hy "America" you mean

the rnltfd States and South America, Of

the former only. If the latter ls excluded,
Canada ls larger than th« I'nite»! States,

and I think that Australia and Western

Australia are larger than France and Ger¬

many.
That Australia, with her small popula«*

tlon, "Is Great Britain's hest customer" ls

a credit to her lo\alty. Sho ls tho most

«beautiful ami fertile of all th««. British col¬

onies, an«l only the lone distan«'««, presents
more people from settling there, and, be¬

sides, the lmmluratlon rules are very

strict, the cry being for a "white Aus¬

tralia," excluding as many as possible of

the Chinese and negroes.
I am glad to note In your editorial that

Germany is «such a good customer of Brit¬

ain, notwithstanding all those wild Jingo
cries of war and rumors of war that we

hi ar of as being possible between those two

nations, so closely bound by ties of blood.

May their commerce keep on Increasing
and all thoughts of warfare forever ceaee'
When Great Britain will 'wake up" and

i¦> ase to be a "dumping ground" and a free

harbor for the merchan«llse of all the na¬

tions of the earth, and will exact customs
dues as rigidly as Mr. Iyoeb does In New

York, and «a hen 'imperial preference" and

prota tlon (for which that at.io statesmaaj
and patriot Joseph < bamberlaln f«»'ight so

hardi will bo established, "l-'rance, .¡Mr-

many and America" can take a back seat,

tit up and rub their eyes.
MUS. J. B. CAMPBELL,

New York. April I, 1..2.

MORE SOUTHERN POLITICS.
To the «Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: The letter of T. T. Hicks In your

paper «several days ago on "Southern Re¬

publicans Their Motives and ePrlnctples
Been In North Carolina," attract».i my at¬

tention and reminded me that l know some¬

thing about Southern political methods an«l

Injustice from actual experience and obser¬
vation gained «luring a residence In Texas

from MM to 1ST.. Mr. Hicks Mates manv

plain, Impressive truths In his short letter,
but ho lalls far short of telling the whole

story.
We ail know that practically there is only

ono party In the South, and that by un-
eonstltuUonal dlsfranehtsement, outrageous
methods an«l appeals to the prejudices and
lectlonal feelings of the «people In the)
South the Republican rarty ls euchred out

of thirty-five Congressmen and thirty-five
eli.'toral vote«., and that poltti« al Opposition
r completely strangled <»f course, just
enough opposition to Democracy is avowed
to give political contests the semblance of

an election, but not enough to endan«;«-r

whooping Democratic rietorles All kn<<w

that from 6.0*» to lB,tOS votes elect Cor\-

gresemen In the south, while in the North

mi re than _.,«¦. .0 votes are polled In every

Congress district. In oth»>r words, one

«.-ote in tho South counts for as much ns

three or four do in the North With SUCb
ira ts before us, have we irot a "government

let tiio people, hy the «people, for the 'peo¬
ple".
In the name of Justice and liberty. In

the name of perfect «freedom, fair play aril
a esquare deal, and In behalf .of free speech.
an emancipated >oonacti ne¦.. in th« South and
perfect political tobration with an equal
chance for all, I ask how much longer these

conditions will be allowed to exist?
F H. QUICK

Brooklyn, Aptll *. IMS.

MORE BADGES OF AUTHORITY.
To the Editor of The Tribune.
Su : "Who are you, anv Wa) V |<j the

stereotyped reply to any self-respect Inn,
clvtrly prided oltl/.cn who attempts to re-

prove an «.ffet'dcr who has violated some

ordinance« say, expectorated on the ear
floor «or the like.
Would It not he well In this town, now

composed of SO matey gllens an«! SO few
<«|e1 natives, If s I.edge «ef authority w.ie

«given o« a certain number «__ we\\ tnoa\

Ins men lei us say, to members of the

«grand jury- and this "button" would tend
to "e-le.-trlfy" and keep In force '"it.ilu

laws which me not >reapeeted non because
i.e. one is on hand t» enforce them?

A CITIZEN,
New ..ik, April i?. l.l-

WILL IT INCLUDE A FOOTPATH?
To the Editor af The Tribune.
sir in a i...ut number <>f your p per

appeared th« following brtof Item In the

r«.lioil.tl ..Limn

Automobils i« ipio.it«, la at last in torca,
-ici now Iher« II nothing «between New
.«.ik an«! New Jerse) but the llu.|-..ri
RUer
Can you M««t itelp t.» bridge the «abstrae

i" n "a -i-. \b "i by s s- Hematic cam¬

paign looking I..waul the speed) ...i.-tu.--

tl"ti of a Hudson ttlver bride *

'I hi ten . «t sxti n iou ,,f \\mg »skr.i bv
i-i. ate efiossoaales -*¦ «."-s-ii-ert.. «»«-»

references to a tube In plwe of a bridge

even more disheartening.
Heaeun eutdt-robittng d«smands that New

; fork and Now Jara* y be ponne« tad by some

ni'.ic ino.lern and nc i«-ins than

tho occasional ferryboat««, abaolutoly ln-

a«l«vi»iate to meet the Increasing demand« "f

Vehicles "f rarlpua kind», expensive, SloW
and thWef« 1. aniMying.
M"t«>r lru< KS are the corning mean- Of

bUBttlSSa transit from the city to th«» subur«
I an town.« This wi'l m« an a '

beyond tic- «*apaetty "f m««ny M**rybos ¦¦

a trafile not to bo sided by a tuba Even
the quickest poaaibl« building of a hndgr
will not he soon «-rough to meet the de¬
manda That «tic shoul«l ba pro«, .'led I» ln-

rdstent M K. B.
Knglewood, N". J.. April "«. li»!2
-1-

PRAISES STAND FOR EUGENICS.
To the Kdltor of The Tribune.
Sir: The splrrvlid stand In tl..- Interest or

eugenti's taken by the Rev, I »«an Walter T.

Sumner, chairman of the vice commission
of «'nil ago. and theInd n tm«nl of hla plan
Of health cerilti-nt« s hefon- marriage by
ministers «»f the Qospal here are gratifying
Imlicatlon.-i of ultimate succcbs to ÜtOOS
who have worked for yearn to aro-.'-e t'a"

public ous- :- ir .- «..«: tn- matter. The Leg«
Islatlv« League ««f New Y<>rk, after year«
of study of th.- subject, had introdneod Into
tho legislatures «.f 1*11 and ltU of the .-<>at.»

of New York a hill to n-nutr«- the applicant
for a marriage license to tile a physician's
certlflc-ate setting forth that the applicant
Is free from ven«real disease.

Many organizations of men and women

haV«- Indorse«! our hill. Among them sre

th«> New York State Federation of Woman's

Club«, th<» New Vork City Federation or

Women's Clubs, the M«edleal Bc-ctety of tin«

County of New York, the National Phar¬

maceutical Society, the New gork Assem¬
bly of Mothers, tho W«iman'e Republican
(lui», the Woman's Démocratie «lui., the

West End Woman's Republican Club end
many Individúala The rjen«ral l«"e«l«»i-ation
of Women's Clubs, reaching approximately
oro million women, has n so maintained a

propaganda on the BBbJOCt of the protec¬
tion of women and children from the dis¬

eases of vice.
it is an astounding tact that the cattle

and hoirs of this country are hetter pro¬
tected from degenerating, destructive dis¬
eases than ave th" «grites and children or

men. The lawmakers consider the protec¬
tion of men« v makii g more important than
the protection of the health of tho race

They do not seem to realizo that the de¬

struction of moth-«-. and their babes nvans

th« destruction of th« foundations of the

state.
Wo sincerely thank Th« Tribun« for Its

profxresslveness in bringing fact« in tho

inn-rest of eug«-nlca to public notice. It Is

hoped that tho lawmakers of the country

will bo f-t'.mulaled thereby to pass such
bills as tho one Introduced for our organi¬
zation. HKT.EN M. BENT,
President of th« I/cglslatlve League Ot

New York.
New York, April 12, 1M1

HAGUE CONFERENCE PLANS
Americans to Initiate Programme

for Gathering in 1915.
Washington, April 14. -The sixth meet¬

ing of th« American Society «>f Interna¬

tional I^w In the Hall of the Americas

of the Pan-Ameri«an Knion will be held
here April 2B to 27. The s«.elety at this
meeting will initiate the preparation of

the programme «which a*111 govern the

third Hague Conference In 1!»lf>, and in

conjunction with other American soeietie.s
of like charaet>>r will consider the ap¬

pointment of tho preparatory committee
«barged with framing the programme.

Senator Root, president of the society,
will open the proceedings with an address
reviewing the international relation«- of

the year. I'ascuale Fiore. a Senator of

Italy and professor of International law
in the University of Naples, will speak on

Some Consideration« on the Past, I'res-
«»nt and Future of International Law," and
ex-Secretary Oscar S. Strau« will talk on

"The American Diplomacy of Humanity."
On the following «lay paper« will he

read on tho proi-ramme of the third Hague
«Jonference by Alejandro Alvares, juris¬
consult of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs
of Chill; Joaquín D. Casasua, ex-Mexi¬
can Ambassador to Washington; Luis An¬

derson, ex Minister of K-Teign Affairs "!'

CMta Hi« a, and James Rr««wn Scott.
American delegatea to th« second peace
confer«-mo and now chief administrativo
«Acer of the Carnetrie 1'ndowment for In«
ternatl' nal rvace. Other topics to be dis«
cussed on the Fame day will be:

"Oeneral Arbitration Treaties." by ex-
S.-naior Turner, of Washington; "Tho
Codification of tho Law» of Naval War¬
fare," by Rear Admiral Charles H. Stock¬
ton, American delegate to the London
naval conference and president of «;.-«

Washington University; "The effects ol
War Upon International Conventions «nd

Private Contracts," by ex-Judge Advo«*ato
General o«f-orge B. Davis, of the army, ami
'The Manne Belt an«l the Questp.n of Ter¬
ritorial Waters," by Thomas Willing Balcb,
of tho Philadelphia bar.

On the last day of the session papers will

be read on "The Permanent C«,urt of In¬

ternational JiiPtl«e." bv James L. Try.in,
secretary of tho Massachusetts Pea ¦¦

ciety, and on "The Organlsaflon and Pro¬

cedure «if the Third Hsgu« «"«inference," by
ox-Ambas.--ador Henry Whit«

e

TEW AT CLARA BARTON'S BIER

Simple Services for Red Cross Founder
at Maryland Home.

Washington, April 14 Funeral servi.-, s

over the body of MISS »'la:a Barton at !.. r
old horn«. In Qlea lvho, M«l , to-day wee

simple as the founder of the am«
p.«I Cms.- mihiht have wished Bey«nul the

Rev. Henry M CtHitSen, cha] ala <>f the

House of Represaatatlvea «vho eoadueted
the services. ofTiciai Washington was un«

repiesented. Mrs. .lohn A. Logan had In«
tendí«! t«i sp.ak, but was prevented by 111«

nd her preper«sd remarks were .¦ id
by her daughter.
Late t.. .,,«>¦ the loftln. draped uith ai*.

Americ.in hag, Waa plai-.-d aboard a train
for oxford, Maas., the Mrthplaee of the
venerable nurse, for burial there to-morrow.

LAWYERS TO DISCUSS RECALL

Members of Forty Bar Associations
Will Attend Chicago Meeting.

«'hicago, April M RapraosalaUvTSa of the
bar aaaoclatlona «»f forty etai«-«- will m«-«t

in Chlt*ago on April -'3 and 2: at the an»

nual meeting of th«. Illinois Btate Bar As-
SOtslatlon to discuss Judicial rvcall and r«>-

foim In court procedure.
To laarn th« ««.act ssotlmenl «of lawyers

ami Jurists from all part-« of tho country
on the Judicial recall «picstlon, oMPIhIs ,.f
the min«,is organisation sent Invitations
to attend this meeting to leading numbers
Of th" Mat«. bar it.«-social !On of each '.it.

To date .». i-« I'tai.c. ¦ hue 1.n i,,-, :v, d
from members ot forty state aaaorlatlons.

MISSIONS BY ENGLISH PREACHER.
.\m«.iig th-> paasengara on the steamship

Titanic, «lu.« lui.« .«a Tu.s.lav night, la th.»
H«'v. J. Stuart Ilolil«!i, who is to kIv«» mis¬

sions under the Northftsld extension nsove-
tmtit in s« t/aral cities Mr. Holden is tec«
t««r «if st. Paul's Church, I oialnn u.« Is
on« ..f th«. i«i..i.h,is at Bton C«>ll.-ge. St.

Paul's Cathl «liai, ;i!i«l Is «rice-regal chap¬
lain to th- Karl of Aberdeen. l*otú Ueu«
tenant of Ireland Mr, Holden will conduct
«« slmrt series of servlcea in Priaeeton on
April 1!» and .<». and .«n April :'l h.- \sill

begin a retreat in St Ann's gjplseopal
Church, Brooklyn. He win sp.ak at the
Men and Religion fnrmerû Movciii« tit eon«
ference at Csrnegl« Hall «>n those «h»t«-s.

FINANCIALLY INTERESTED.
' 1 !,» Detroit N.»»»

M i« »III be latwua m l««tralaa that
ruis h.i» h. i the s«al of approval on the un-

-...-. I -..(a

KIM GUMPS
Leaders and Partisans.Risin

Men.Political Colts.
«London, Mar. h 1f|.

The prime Minister's place v

' e. n ..!) the «front here h at W<
rluring the ¡ist thr.-- Week* Mr. j-(
Kenna his i«-«i the Ho¦-,
«luestions. made provisional
menta and expedited Unaneta I v<otea Mi
Aaqulth has lie^n strike ,

hobnobbing With «coal owners ,ir,d th
leaders of the Miners' «Federation at hi
official reshience, alternately «gji

rebuking extremists at the I'm»-«»
Office, and striving with all the 0

peaceable p«rsuaslon t«> reconcile th
most obstinate of the Capitalista m

Thomas, nnd th" m< St belllgen nt s«rik

leaders, Mr. Hartshorn and ?.ir. a -. j,

__> 11 1 t.. save th" country itom the dead
ening effects of creeping paral) .<- of in
diiKtrten. Patient, «conciliatory, résout .

ful ami high-minded, ho I

one ligure, of commanding suth r:';- dur
ing these prolonged negot 7h

j < "uni r\ baa bot n 'i>-; >»n b'

«¡cleverness, «penwveraaoe and imparti«
ity, ami he has labored estrenuously sd .

peacemaker. Nobody dOU«btS that he ha
been in tho rlxht pla--e during this mo
mentons crisis. Hut what a «COrnmea<_ir
it ls upon tho aiter-'d conditions of ggg
stltutlonal governnv t¡t that, the I'rm-,
Minister h««u!el bo compelled t-. s'-sien'
his work at Westminster and t-.

three anxious we.-ks to tho apparent1
hopeless un<lettaklng «»f bringing ex

tremlatS U«ke Mr. Th'.ma«, Mr. Bmlllii
and Mr. Hart.horn t'i a state "f «T___M_I
Mr. Halfour, after a prolonged holiday

has reappeared on the front "'''prosltloi
bench, but not In his familiar place a

responsible buder. PosolMy If he hoi
«bgOB armecl with oldtlme authority then
might ha v.. ho u ;i f.si.'ii f the tw
main partl»-s for patriotic, sor vice. Mr
.Asi-jiilth and Mr. BalfOOf are intlmrit.

personal friends and are capablo «>f r«.

Ing abovo the low l«vels of partl.ansh'i
whenever there ls a súfreme emergency
A compulsory arbitration bill raj Idl]
enacted with tho consent of tv. tw.

main rartic, would have offered th,
basis for a permanent .ettlormmt of na

tion.il strik.-s and for the prevention oi

Syndicalist conspiracies against the In
tercsts of Industries and Mnsumera Ii
Would have be.-n an unniix-«l «gala í'»¡
tho country if tbera «could «have b»-«-r» <¡

patriotic uprising of men of all parti-«
against, the fon-es of socialism and civ!
war. Co operation on an slovated plañí
v.as Impossible be>ranse Mr. >Balfour ha«i
been forced Into the bsu-kground
senetons on his own side Mr. I.aw lacki
the conciliatory temper and the re¬

sources «>f authority required for pa¬
triotic conduct of the Opposition in ta

pravo on emergency. The main body ol
his folhnvers aro partis «ns bent upon

fighting their way back to power and
disinclined to make any arrar.g-ment.
«With ministers which will be perma¬
nently helpful to the nation.
One thing Mr. Law has acennrHstMl

on the «Opposition side which his «prado*
cessor in tho Unionist load« rshlp
socmod able to do. Ho has given ne\r

members and younger men 0| ¡ DTt iBltiSfi
¡for distinguishing themselves in debate
Nut only has he WCteomed the assistgp -

of experien«'»*d colleagues like Austen
.'hamherlaln, Otorgo .Yynnham, Sir Ed-
ward Carson, Lord Hugh COctl and F. E.
Stnith. but he has als«, developed the
talents of a ¡ar^er group of ambitious
Unionista. Mr. Worthtngton Evans, as

a social reformer of eonstru« tlve ability,
le already marked out for srcll earn-J
promotion; and Mr. Porater, who has
shown Rne apa« ity for work, ein hardly
be kept out of tho next Unionist min¬

istry. Mr. Gouldlng, who had more than
a little to do with Mr. Law's succession
to th" leadership, is steadily cn'a.i-.ng
¡.is reputation; and Sir Gilbert Fark.r Is
on his way to an Inder «Secretaryship.
(The Hon. Aub.-r«.n Herbert lias prove«!
that he Is one of the b«*st debaters on

fe.r.-ign affaire, the Hon. C. T. M

displayed ability us an < :i >::;i..*. 1

«Lord Tolilbardine, Mr. Ainery, Mark
BykeSt L««rd Alexander Thym *

dozen nvre have w««n th« ir spurs as

fluent, If not briUlMt, speakera The
time has pawed when It was :mpr..**l*
cálele for any one outside of Mr. Bal-
four's circle of Intimate friends t.»

a name on the Unionist sida
Indeed, the new men aro making *n'h

rapid progress in Opposition that sus*

:¦ ieeti is aroused that the old .'i.__rs
may be crowded «>ut when tho I'm '..«is

return to office. There is an inter--. ;

club with headepiartcrs out of St.
James's str.et which is res*n¦ ...¦i to

«UniontatS who have b-eon candidates for
Parliament whether successful or not.
Ths appolntmanta, decorations und liv-

I cries «are old-fashion, d. while lbs mem*

bers themselves are mainly raw poll*
tfcians and ambitious youngstei VOM*

DS in business or «politl in .- .nter
tl f" igh the smoking and reading rooms

toward midnight «have a disconcerting
.; thai they are «becoming oM and

rusty, ami that .i now generation of
fl lent talkers and p«ushf «l mtriguers is

elbowing them out of the way. Th«

youngsters *>. n to know everything
aleout politics, present and future, and.

¡th u ecocksureness tint is most aoawt

perating to their elders, reviso the party
policies, stiffen ths Opposition ta>*ti.s

and arrange th.» staff appoln>tmenti at
the in-xt administration! This i.«> pot*
haps th.* ordinary course of events In

«politics B ; well as In «tl .1 > thing else,

and «the «''«I fog . «Mt to IM either
surprised or dismayed. Indeed, they

ought to be th inkful that thetr party is

attracting once more ambitious >-.> :ng

men and making lull use Of their energy

and enthualaam.
With the Increase «In «fighting .«ptrit the

young nie'Ti are be omtng Unionists; ¦_¦

partisanship Is «ranker «and m«<t<« «*vibit-

tered than it was. After «1906 the rising
m« o «made roputatioiis «on ths l»i,s«,rB-
side and Oppoeltlon mem«bsra «nssail-Ol
Obscure or unknown 1*¡«»motions «re

non extra haaardo i tot aaamtaammt
supportera a«, by ele< Us* i*-4"*' ¦**.' ''v,,,,

In party strongholds; a"d 8"u'* tha ¡¡j
surance aci has exeSoi K<'n,,raI pry"'
dice and dlellka «octal kJ. >-.«*f'
und« a cloud. EUdk*__Ä«*l_f^¡J
por.inn, has I.«st its atir.u'Úve H** _

young men of all class, s The »UCl'es^;
the I ni.unsts in th.» next gtOtetX .

n.'ti is a.-i.epted everywhere *s *

lent . .en. i',i».i,.n. eDeep_-td«wK7 txton
th.« egovernmeot followers is mn-toh'«» I
un Intolsfaiit. envenomed art,.8*n,w*>
On the fnlonist side. The poutn'il ..¦.
at.» tiiidinn paaturage in etjppoal«tW ".n<i

pranelng madl) «from «.beer love at *'x"

l it.'in.-nt. 'Alien the Inlotust reictlon
bits In they will ha\e their wind and set¬

tle down to icb-'ur work. L M. «s\


